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This is a list of what I currently use with Joomla

1. Xmap
1. This is a Sitemap generator, if you want your site to be well
indexed this is a must install and I highly suggest it as
nearly the first ad on.
2. This sitemap also has a XML mode perfect for Yahoo and Google
WebMaster Tools
3. http://extensions.joomla.org/extensions/structure-a-navigation
/site-map/3066
4. Two Files needed
1. com_xmap-1.2.6.zip
2. plg_xmaplink.zip
2. JCE
1. This is a much nicer WYSIWYG editor tailored for Joomla. This
is a must have as well.
2. http://extensions.joomla.org/extensions/edition/editors/88
3. File Needed
1. com_jce_157_156_package.zip
4. Optional:
1. I have yet to test these but I do have them installed.
2. http://www.joomlacontenteditor.net/downloads/jce-utilities
/99-joomla-1-5
3. plg_jceutilities_224.zip
4. plg_mediaobject_150.zip
3. Attachments for content articles
1. This is a very nice simple way to get FIles up that can be
downloaded.
2. http://extensions.joomla.org/extensions/directory-a-documentat
ion/downloads/3115
3. 4 Files Needed
1. attachments_component.zip
2. attachments_plugin.zip
3. attachments_search.zip
4. add_attachment_btn_plugin.zip
4. Place Here module
1. This allows you to put an article in the sidebar or whatever
you want.
2. http://extensions.joomla.org/extensions/498/details
3. http://diebesteallerzeiten.de/blog/module-15/
4. File Needed
1. mod_placehere_v1.3.0.zip
5. eXtplorer
1. Admin side File Managment Tool, this will save the day at
least once allowing you to edit files all within the Admin
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panel
http://extensions.joomla.org/extensions/core-enhancements/file
-management/2630
http://joomlacode.org/gf/project/joomlaxplorer/frs/
Files
1. eXtplorer_2.0.1
1.
2.
3.
4.

Joomla Flash Uploader
THis is a nice tool to speed up the file upload process if you
have to upload pictures ....
Keep in mind the free version has some limitations but it is
still a nice tool.
http://www.tinywebgallery.com/en/tfu/web_jfu.php
Files
1. jfu_2105_J15.zip

NinjaXplorer
1. File Management tool to replace eXtplorer
2. http://ninjaforge.com/index.php?option=com_ninjacentral&page=s
how_package&id=44&Itemid=235
3. Files
1. com_ninjaxplorer_1.0.5.zip
OSOLCaptcha
1. Aimed for non technical joomla site users who often find it
hard making hacks in core code ,this plugin easily adds
captcha to joomla forms for login,registration,contact
us,reset passord and remind username.
2. http://extensions.joomla.org/extensions/access-a-security/site
-security/captcha/11521
3. http://www.outsource-online.net/downloads/file/10-osolcapthcha
-1.0.6.html
4. File
1. plg_osolcaptchav1.0.6.zip
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